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MOTHER'S EARS.
« 1VE bad the beautifulest time 1" PIaid

romîny Downs to bis mamma, cOming in at
bed-tinie from spcýnding the evening with
bis pisymate Phil Porter.

Il What have ynu been
doing? asked Mms. flowns,
imiling on ber uoisy, stir-
ing boy.

'<OChi we've made althe
noise we wanted to, 1 and
Phil, and the girls. We
marche for soldiers, and I
whistled #hile Phil beat his
arum, ana we piayed , i
Spy' aud ' Stage coach' and
1 Pms-in-the-Gorner.' Then
we each took a comb and
some tissue paper, and played
on them as loud as we could
-had a regular comb con-

" And it didn't disturb
3frs. Potter at ali? P

Il Not a bit. She just at
&-ad read all the evening, and
paid no attention te us. I
wish you, was as deaf ne she

MWY, Tommy?'î »
MWegl I do," persiated -

il~ Tf- wrniiAa

IlI'm dreadful thirsty," said Tommy tôt held on with ail his might,'j screaming for
PhiL I<l'Il run down to your bouse for a help. Through the open outfiide door ho
drink of water." could see Mrs. Potter 8itting by the back

<'You, won't need togo in!' said Phil. parlour window, sewi ng, and she could
«You cau get it from the cistern in the easily have beard him, tcroar, if she ont>'

_________________hadn't beau deaf.

The boys on the bill made
too xnuch noise to bear him.
He was hanging in the ice-
cola water almost to bis
waist, and bis handsansd
anus were s0 tired that he
tbought he must let go and
drop in, wben littUe Nel
came and stood b>' the win-

91 dow 'where ber mother at,
and she caught sight of
Tommy.

He saw ber pull ber moth-
er'a aleeve, aud point te bim,
aud tben it was no time at
ail before Mms Potter had
hini out of blà cold bath
ansd into the bonze in bot

Sblaukets.
Pi Mother," said Tommy

... cthat night, "I can't ho glad
ienou-h that you are ILot

"~ ~'~' deaf i I don't wonder that
Jesus said, 1flessed are
your ears, for the>' hear 1

you 8o much trouble with Ar ',NOBLE REPLY.
your headache8and Miy noise, - - iA Boy 'was once tempted
for I know I1m a nois>' boy. by bis companions te pluck
1 believe youbd take lots more sonie ripe cherries from a
comfort than you do now." tree which his father bad

««Don't you tbink I like - ____ _________________ forbidden him, te touch.
to bear tbe music o! my Tu iTpAAT Tux AGs or UN. YcAM-.U I'You need not be afraid,"
littie boy's voie ?" PI ~ZVIrPX said the>', Il for if your father

IlThe trouble is you bear it too much and back room.» The cistern was u.nder the should flnd out that you had taken them,
too loud," laugbed Tommy. ;floor, the water low down snd Tommy's be is so kind that ho would not hurt you."

A frw days after he went to see Phil arm short. It was icy, too, around the '< For that very resson," replied the boy, if
again. It was fine sliding, so ho aud 'trap-door, and it was no wonder that Tommy ought not te touch them; for though my
Phil and a dozen other boys were sliding slipped ini. father ma>' fot hurt me, ni> disobedience
down tIi, hWi b4ck of Mrm eotte's hous. Be caughit the edge -of the board and, would hurt my father."


